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place their orders for ''needed:parts''
it. i.il. ... ''l''f.""'V1-,- '

"DIXIE?Jlevival Closes At
--Methodist Church rtion revolved around check for $2,-50- 0

which the Commission alleged
Mr. Cox recei from a radio station
in Georgia. The question was raised
whether the check represented pay-
ment for services in connection with
an application filed with the Com-

mission.
In view of the fact that members

Place OrertNow S

For 1944 Nitrogen
.Peach and apijle growers Should be

thinking now of their ""requirements
for nitrogen fertilizer in 1944, say
Extension . horticulturists at ; State
College'. They advise placing orders
with fertilizer dealers now for the
amount growerS estimate they will

, A successful series of revival ser-
vices came to a elose at the First
Methodist "Church ;in Hertford last
Sunday night: The pastor, the Ice v.

B. C. Reavis, did the preaching and
the, interest and attendance wag good
throughout the entire meeting which
Teached a splendid climax in the
closing service. "

This is "Bible Week" in all Chris-
tian .churches and as an appropriate
conclusion to the week Mr. Reavis j There is no need to attempt to
will use "Finding the Lost Book," as : pass judgment upon the charge in-t-

sermon subject next Sunday at' volving the check which Representa-- H

a. m. iSecond Chronicles 34:14 tive Cox, who charged the Commis-wi- ll

be used as the text. si on with having "the nastiest nest
At the morning service there will j of rats" in the country. Chairman

be a reception of members into the Fly was charged with seeking a
both on profession of faith sorship over communications. Mr.

and by certificate. Any wishing to Cox was appointed head of a five-unit- e

with the church either on pro-- 1 man committee to conduct the in- - lling Crosby in a scene from his new Paramount picture,
with 1a i uliiy Lam ur in "Dixie," their swellest and gayest musical hit of
all, "to: t:. to the State Theatre next Monday and Tuesday. ,

I1CCU llvAl J

There are only limited supplies of
nitrate of soda and cynamide for use,
and sulphate of ammonia will not be
available at all for fruit growers next
season. A considerable quantity of
ammonium nitrfte, however, will be
released for djrect application to
orchard trees, j'With these fertilizer limitations,
the horticulturists say it is especially
important that every fruit grower
use nitrogen fertilisers in the most
efficient way. They say, dont waste
fertilizer by using only one-ha- lf as
much as each tree needs. "Efficient
use," means applying enough to pro-
duce good growth, fruit set and

'
yield. !

They also advise fruit growers to
consider full applications. Experi-
ments have shown that when nitro-

gen is applied in the fall, the roots
take it up and store it in parts of the
tree where it becomes available as
the tree grows.

Also, the War Production Board
has allotted material for 80 percent
more power sprays and parts than in
1941 or 1942. But' if growers wait
until spring to place their orders for
additional equipment, it may be too,
late, so immediately after harvest,
the horticulturists say growers should
look over their sprayer outfit and

fession of faith or by corticate and
have not already given their name to
Mr. Reavis are urged to do so between
now and time for the service next'
Sunday morning.

There are only three more Sundays
between now and the meeting of the
annual conference of the Methodist
Church at Rocky Mount on Novem-- 1

ber 2.

LOOKING AT
WASHINGTON

Continued from Page Four)
Public Opinion Effective
Cox Quits House Inquiry

The resignation of Representative
Eugene Cox, as Chairman and Mem-

ber of a House , Committee investi-

gating the Federal Communications
Commission, brings to an end a
spectacle which was not calculated to
enhance the prestige of Congress.

The background of the investlga- -

Furniture On Truck
lUmSJ oQIldS OaVed

A truck loaded with furniture, driv-
en by an unidentified resident of
Pamlico County, was destroyed by
fire Sunday afternoon on route 17,

just north of the causeway. The fire
was caused by the driver throwing
away a cigarette, which lighted the
furniture.

On discovery of the fire, the truck
was stopped and the Hertford Fire
Department was called to the scene.
The blaze had destroyed most of the
furniture, but the firemen saved a
cedar chest which contained $1,800
worth of war bonds.

Annual Food Loss
Cuts Into Supply

Analytical studies of garbage col-- 1

lected in 247 cities show that Ameri-

can garbage contains an average,
waste of three-fourt- hs of a pound of
food for each person every day, say
home economists with the State Col-

lege Extension Service.
Many food losses naturally occur

in the transportation of food to mar-

ket by truck, boat or train. Then
when the food reaches the retail j

stores it may be wasted by careless'

WE STILL HAVE

PeanutDon't Waste Time
Hunting Vour Deeds

3ii

CHAPANOKE NEWS

TtorAroett lByrum, of Portsmouth,
Va.i spfeht theweek-en- d with:' wla-- .
tives in-th- community. i

Mrs. I Byruff. Mrs. E. X.

Stallings land Mrs. W. H. Elliott
were in Hertford on Friday. .

George Scales, U, S. N., Norfolk.

Va., spent the." week-end with his

family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Quincy were in

Elizabeth City Thursday!
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Whitehead,

of Elizabeth City, visited his mother,
Mrs. Bertha Whitehead, on Sunday.

; Mrs. J. C. Wilson spent Vvednesday

in Elizabeth City.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill White, of Hert-

ford, spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Garrett.

Hanford McNider, of Newport
News, Va., spent the week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mc-

Nider.
Miss Lillian Bright, of Elizabeth

City, spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. John Bright

Mr. and Mrs. John Brothers, of
Norfolk, Va., and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lane were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs.C. F. Garrett, on Monday.

Leroy Nixon is sick at his home
this week.

Miss Waverly D'Orsay has returned
home after a visit in Portsmouth, Va.

Mrs W. H. Elliott is spending the
week in Roanoke Rapids with -- rela-

tives and friends,
Mrs. Tillie Russell, Mrs. Mollie

Trueblood and Tim Trueblood spent
Sunday with relatives in Elizabeth
City.

Bags

Hats! 4

'Hats of
QUALITY news I

Our hats deserve to make
the' headlines on '.the
merits of quality alone--

not to mention the stylised
comfort they also orfer.
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handling or pinching fruit and vege-t- o

tables to see if they are ripe. And,
in restaurants and public eating,
places, a tremendous waste occurs.

We have just received a shipment of NEW
72-INC- H PEANUT BAGS. We also have sev-
eral thousand used Peanut Bags of GOOD
GRADE. Come in now and get the amount
you will need.

House. Before this was done, how- -

ever, Mr. L,o resignea.
We chronicle the matter somewhat

fully because it is of tremendous im- -

portance. Both houses of Congress
hav. javin. tpnHencv to use in

veStigating committees as engines of

per8ecution, with little or no effort
to carry out anything like a judicial

Federal departments, officials, and,
at times, private citizens have sul-fere- d

unjustly because, very often,
charges made against them received
much greater publicity than their ex-

planations and defense.
This is the first time, so far as we

know, that a member of a committee
of Congress, engaged in an investiga-
tion, has resigned under the pressure
of public opinion. There was general
approval of the positiori of the FCC
that a committee, investigating its
operations, should be composed of
Congressmen, who, without question,
were unbiased and unprejudiced.

Catholic Services
For Coming Week

The Most Holy Sacrifice of the
Mass is offered every Sunday at
8:!i() a. m., at the Harvey' Point. Air
Station and 11 a. m., in St. Ann's
Church, Edenton, stated the Rev.
Father Francis J. McCourt, pastor
of St. Ann's and Chaplain all
Catholics connected with the Harvey
Point Air Station.

Confessions start 30 minutes and
end 5 minutes before each service,
which includes Holy Communion,
and sermon and concludes in 45
minutes.

Every Sunday night in St. Ann's,
choir rehearsal 7:30 to 8:10, Rosary,
Litany of Loretto, Prayer to St.
Joseph, sermon and benediction at
8:15.

Mass during the week at Sf. Ann's
at 8 a. m.

Everybody invited to all St. Ann's
services.

Father Borelli will officiate at St.
Ann's coming Sunday morning and
his successor will officiate there on

:

Sunday night.

One Fatal Accident
Reported By Highway
Safety Division

Perquimans County was charged
with having one fatal highway acci-

dent during the past year, according
to a report issued this week by the
State Highway Safety Division.

Throughout the State a decided re-

duction in fatal highway accidents
was, reported. However, Perquimans
had the same figures for 1943 as in

1942. '
Most of the accidents reported oc-

curred in the larger cities of the
State.

WILLIAM M. EASON
William M. Eason, age SO, died

suddenly Sunday, October 3rd, at his
home at Hickory Cross, Perquimans
County. He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Delia BlannharH Kaaoti; four

We have plenty of Baling Wire and Twine.
You will need these, too, so get them now.

See us for your supplies. We have them or
will get them for you if they are available.

We can still supply your needs in

Peanut Bags. We have the old style
.

72-in- ch burlap bag you have been

wanting.

Get your supply now while our

present stock lasts. We do not know
how many more we can get;

And don't forget, we have Hay
Wire. You will be needing this, too.

Come in today for your needs . . . we,
have them.

HERTFORD HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

HERTFORD, N. C.

of Congress ate prohibited from ac-

cepting fees for appearing before
governmental" agencies the Commis-

sion turned over the check and other
evidence to. he Department of Jus-

tice.

vestigation. ,

In view of the situation outlined
above and especially the investiga-
tion of the 2,500 check, it was ob-

viously improper for Mr. Cox to
serve as a member of the investigat-
ing committee and direct the inquiry.

Moreover, the methods and pro- -

cedure of the Committee plainly indi-- .
cated an entire absence of a judicial
frame of mind. Hearings were sche- -

duled and conducted so as to secure i

publicity for charges against the
Commission without permitting it to
make any reply.

The peculiar situation was brought
to the attention of the House in May,
when Commissioner Clifford J. Dun-file-

a petition requesting that Re-

presentative Cox be disqualified as
chairman.

The House Judiciary Committee
that, it was without authority

and Mr. Durr requested the speaker
to place his petition before the entire

(
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Lots of good
transportation here.
1941 Chevrolet Special
Deluxe Coach. Radio"
and heater and good X

tires.
1941 Mercury Sedan?
Coupe. Radio and
heater. In perfect t
condition.

1937 Chevrolet Coach.
In good mechanical
condition.

SERVICE 7

Hertford, N.C..

J. C. BLANCHARD & CO., INC.

"BLA NCHARD'S" SINCE 1832

HERTFORD, N. C.

Good Used Cars
Headline

in lifr--; mmmmmmmmmi "W ; -

However, it is in the home that the(
home economists want to cut wastes
most. They quote figures from the
findings of government nutritionists
to support their contention.

If each home wasted one slice of
bread per week, the total would
amount to approximately two million
loaves a week. About one-four- th of
the food in garbage cans consists of;
irreen vegetables, this shows; that
American homemakers should learn
to prepare vegetables with the same
skill they prepare desserts and meats,
say the home economists. Little
dabs of butter left on plates add up.
The rules of good etiquette prevent
Americans from getting the last piece
of meat on the bone, tipping their
soup bowls or sopping up their gravy
with a piece of bread. Throwing
away the peel from around potatoes
throws away valuable vitamins "and
food qualities needed in the diet, and
squeezing the grapefruit dry not oIy
saves food but gives- one vitamin C
he needs, say the specialists.

If no more than a quarter or a
third of the 20 to SO percent of the
food supply that is now lost between
harvest and the garbage pail can be
eliminated, the home economists feel
that we will have done much towards
relieving the food shortage.

Limited Amount
Of Seed For Sale

On the basis of favorable reports by
farmers who have, grown the,., new
blackshank resistant tobacco, a lim-

ited supply of seed is available from
different growers and perhaps from

y Tv M. Lewis .of Walnut

onlJ- - V' .

Last year, the Oxford station re
leased 100. pounds of the seed to
Rocldnghant. Guilford and Forsyth
county farmers to be grown by them
aa a rieid demonstration, The majors
Ity of the growers were well pleased
with its resistance, yield and quality,'
Moss say. '.r:s' ..

f . ' .,v?'- - J

' Any grower who would like further
information , on the '

performance of
this tobacco - may write hit county
agent In any of the sections in which
It .has been growri and, ask to be put
In touch with? one of .the farmers
who has raised Js as part of the ex--
P6rfXQj8late "if't f'? "'i' " 5'kr '(-''V''-

''

These agerrts are! Fred Walter.
Reldsville; .W. , Pou, ..Wbiston-- !
Salem, r J. I Wagoner; Greensboro.
The new tobacco strain gave from 80
to 100 percent; control of pie black

disease fct these countiea.

BUY WAR BONDS1
' ' '

Is your present car giving you satisfactory service? Driv-

ing conditions will change much during the winter months ahead
... so prepare now by trading your present car for a better later
model good Used Car. We have a large stock of dean, well-care- d

for Used Cars which will give you perfect satisfaction.
See them now!

1942 Chevrolet Special! 1938 Chevrolet 4-d- oor

daughters, Mrs. C. W. Jiunter of the Tobacco - Branch Station at
Va., Mrs. C. H. Davis of ford- - . -

South Mills, Mrs. Lgmie ?iddick of E- - G- - Moss assistant director in

Hobbsville and Mrs. J. Marvin Wor-- charge 0f the Oxford Tobacco Sta- -
Any brim or crown you Z r,

rell of Swan Quarter N. f!t hn bib--

IJter, Mrs. W. G. Cox, SouthMflta one', CoTO ?ute has been growing this
brother, Hilary W. Eason tot Golds- -, tobacco on hip farm for the Experi-bor- o;

seven grandchildren4 nd one mn Station for the past ten years,
great grandchild. ; ' ! Tnis vear h STrew enough to Wpply

Funeral services were held Toes-- some seed for the immediate demand

Deluxe Fleet-lin- e

door Sedan. Driven
only 7,000 miles. A
beauty.
1941 Plymouth Deluxe
Coach. Good rubber
and very clean.
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
Coupe. See this one
to appreciate it
1941 Plymouth Special
Deluxe Coach. Has
radio and heater. An
extra good used car.

prefer,,, any size to. fit
your head can be had in
our store at this reason
able price. All colors , to
blend with and individual-- ,

ize your wartime ward
robe.- - 4

?2.50 to $6.00 r
f.

Mallory - University;

Empire State,"

Only What You

Buy the,Best ;

r 4

VALUES' ; j
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day afternoon, October 6th, at the
home at 3 o'clock. Burial was in the
family plot.

young people's league '
Anderson church meets

The . Young People's League of
Anderson Church met m Monday
night at the home of the Rev. , and
Mrs. A. L. G. Stephenson, j6f Center
Hill," with fifteen members present.
liThe meeting was opened with a

prayer by Mrs. Singleton Lane, and
Elliott Layden, presidenti of h the
group, presided over ther Wines
cession. ; '

The eubiect for th mwrfW i
the Load , of Human Need."

uymna sung, were: "I've. 'Found- a
FriendrThe Great Physlfian' and
"Ha Lifted M" VaMti&m AM tiv.
m by Lillian Rae Perry,. Eyra
Ien, Lucy Forehand, Elliott Layden,
Lillian Turner, Lucian Boyce, Mar-Jor- ie

Forehand and Joyce jChappelL
; lieudoua reireahmenta were servea. 1

T t

Li::m?.Towe Mbtor Co. Z
1 ' t . 'f'STORE OF

SALES AND

Phone 2461
' riaaf Taassassssassssttntttttttttttttttttttttttt tMMiiinftwiniwmWHmHH


